"Blue Gypsy II "
Fairline Sunfury 26

REF: 260

Manufacturer/model: Fairline / Fairline Sunfury 26
This Fairline Sunfury is a modern and stylish sports
cruiser from the renowned Fairline manufacturer. This is a
well presented example
Boat specification:
Year: Believed 1985
Length: 26ft 4in (8.03m)
Beam: 10ft (3.05m)
Draught: 2ft 9ins (0.84m)
Airdraught: 8ft 6in (2.59m)
Berths: 4
Engine: Twin Volvo AQ145B
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Twin Outdrive
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, shore power,
battery charger, Clipper log and echo sounder.
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Fairline Sunfury 26, "Blue Gypsy II"

Boat specification (continued):
Construction
White GRP hull
White and blue GRP superstructure
Alloy and PVC upper strakes
Integral platform to stern
Ladder down
Fixed radar arch
Blue acrylic canvas 2 part cockpit canopy
Engines
Twin Volvo 145B 4 cylinder petrol engines
Volvo 290 oudrives
Trim and tilt function
3 x 12 volt batteries
Voltmeters x 2
Temperature gauges x 2
Rev counters x 2
Oil pressure x 2
Single lever controls
Fuel contents
Helm indicator
Clipper log and echosounder
Engine hour meter reads 742 hrs running
Accommodation
Surround seating to fore cabin
Infill panel converts to double berth
Hatch to deck above
Galley to port
Toilet to starboard
Hanging locker to starboard
Door aft to tranverse double berth under cockpit
Interior
Upholstery in red cloth
Head linings in oatmeal vinyl
Timber work in oiled plys
Carpets and curtains to match
Galley
Eastam maxol 2 ring,grill, oven cooker
Hot water via calorifier from engine
Immersion heater also fitted
12v electric fridge
Work sufaces in oat meal formica
Storage lockers and cupboards
Toilet
Vanity basin
Shower unit and tray
Jabsco sea toilet
Finished in easy wipe vinyls
Cockpit
Double helm seat to starboard
Seat folds back to form social rear facing seat
Bench seat aft
Rear seat folds out to form sun bed/berth
Removable cockpit table
Hatch lifts up engine bay
Upholstery in white PVC with blue and white striping

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the
river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS
SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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